
 

*Programs and activities that support the core academic focus areas of 
Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math 

 

Parenting Resources 

Choosing Healthy Foods   

 Start the new year with a focus on 

healthy eating habits! The tips in this 

article stresskids’ active involvement in 

food choices. It also includes links to 

recipes and a downloadable booklet with 

food strategies for babies and toddlers.  

 No one enjoys mealtime food battles with children. This National Institute of 

Health flyer has ideas for getting picky eaters to try new foods and tastes. 

 Encouraging kids to play with their food can actually help them develop nutritional 

choices. This site from ChooseMyPlate.gov is loaded with ideas for getting 

preschoolers to eat nutritious foods. The downloadable tip sheets come in 

English and Spanish.  

 

 

 

The Librarian Recommends... 

Every Color Soup (written and illustrated by Jorey Hurley) 

Large colorful illustrations and single-word labels introduce all 

the ingredients, tools and actions necessary to make a big pot 

of vegetable soup.  The final pages contain a deliciously 

illustrated recipe for young cooks and a supervising adult. 

Yum! --Susi Parks Grissom is a retired elementary school 

librarian and counselor. 

 

http://www.pbs.org/parents/food-and-fitness/eat-smart/encourage-kids-to-eat-healthy-food/
http://www.pbs.org/parents/food-and-fitness/eat-smart/encourage-kids-to-eat-healthy-food/
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/wecan/downloads/tip-picky-eater.pdf
https://choosemyplate-prod.azureedge.net/preschoolers-food-groups
https://choosemyplate-prod.azureedge.net/preschoolers-food-groups
https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/Every-Color-Soup/Jorey-Hurley/9781481469999
http://learn.kera.org/?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter
https://www.simonandschuster.com/books/Every-Color-Soup/Jorey-Hurley/9781481469999


 

 

STEAM Activities & Games 

Healthy Snacks vs. Junk Food   

This sorting activity from Arthur and friends helps children 

understand the difference between healthy eating and junk food. 

The activity also prompts adult/child conversations about topics 

like food allergies and the importance of food variety.  

Arthur airs on KERA Channel 13 at 4 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. and 

on KERA Kids Channel 13.2 at 4 a.m., 4:30 a.m., 6:30 a.m., 8 p.m. & 8:30 p.m. 

 

 

 

Get Up & Go! Art & Seek Activities for Families 

Winter Weekend Fun   

Drive away the winter doldrums with a family adventure this 

weekend. Possibilities include a Mochitsuki Celebration, specially-

priced “Penguin Days” at the Dallas Zoo, outdoor painting 

lessons, a family comedy and magic show, and a silent film 

classic. Get the details at Art & Seek Jr. 
 

 

 

Up Next 

Spotlight on Diversity   

Celebrate Martin Luther King Jr. Day by focusing on the 

importance of diversity in our community and culture. 

 

 

 

Help a Friend Sign Up for the 
Newsletter! 

Click here to subscribe. 

Just fill out the form to receive your own email copy every week. 

 

 

 

  
 

 

https://pbskids.org/arthur/health/nutrition/educators.html
http://artandseek.org/2019/01/08/artseek-jr-chase-away-the-boring-with-these-january-events/?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter
http://learn.kera.org/newsletter/?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter
https://pbskids.org/arthur/health/nutrition/educators.html
http://artandseek.org/2019/01/08/artseek-jr-chase-away-the-boring-with-these-january-events/?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter


Questions? Suggestions? News to share? Contact Kit Lively: klively@kera.org or 214-740-9344 
 

  
 

 

Share this email:  

     

Unsubscribe | Visit the KERA Learn website | View this email online 

3000 Harry Hines Boulevard  

Dallas, Texas | 75201  

(214) 871-1390 

 

 
 

 

 

mailto:klively@kera.org
http://kera.informz.net/KERA/default.asp?action=u&mi=%25%25MINSTANCEID%25%25&email=%25%25EMAIL%25%25&fid=3927
http://learn.kera.org/?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter
https://kera.informz.net/Admin31/templates/Template_Html_Adv.asp?mfqid=44285720&test=t
http://pod4.informz.net/clk/red8.asp?u=%25%25UID%25%25&mi=%25%25MINSTANCEID%25%25&l=0
https://www.facebook.com/keratx
https://www.twitter.com/keratx
https://www.youtube.com/user/kerapublicmedia
http://www.instagram.com/keratx

